
VII. 《聖經》輔導學基本的原則（預設）﹕人是什麼？ 

The Bible’s View of Man: The Fundamental Presupposition of Biblical Counseling 

 Basic Principles (Presuppositions) of Biblical counseling: What is Man? 

1. 預設是不能用邏輯或科學證明，又是我們事先假設，相信的，很基本的信念。 

Presuppositions are things we believe, and assume (presuppose).  These cannot be proven by science or logic. 
(John Frame, Apologetics to the Glory of God, P&R.  Richard Pratt, Every Thought Captive, P&R. 
www.prpbooks.com.) 
預設的同意詞，是「世界觀」 (worldview, or world and life view)。 

A synonym of “presupposition” would be worldview, or world and life view. 
例﹕人是誰/人是什麼？是神創造的，還是進化的？ 

E.g.: What is man?  Is man created by God, or evolved? 

有神的形象，或像動物，僅是一堆欲望（如﹕佛洛伊德﹕生欲，死欲）？ 

Is man the image of God?  Or just like an animal, a bunch of desires/drives?  (e.g. Sigmund Freud: eros and 

thanatos, the desire for life/sex, and desire for death?) 
人的尊嚴何處來？來自神的形象？是自發的？ 

Where does man’s dignity come from?  From the image of God?  From inside himself? 

究竟人 「自由」 嗎？人可離開上帝自主生活(autonomous) 嗎？ 

Is man really free?  Can man live independently, autonomous from God? 

即﹕宇宙人生有那些範疇 (categories/contexts)，耶穌基督不管理，耶穌不是主？ 

In other words: Which categories/contexts in the universe are free from the rule of Jesus Christ?  Is there any 

area in which Jesus is not Lord? 

（羅傑斯﹕人趨向自主 – autonomy﹕合乎神的設計嗎？） 

Carl Rogers: The self moves toward autonomy: Is this God’s design? 

「自由意志」 (free will) 的定義是什麼？ 

What is the definition of “free will”? 

人須為自己的行為，言語，思想負責嗎？還是一個受害者？ 

Must man take responsibility for his own behavior, words, thoughts?  Or is he just a victim? 

人的問題從哪裏來？ 

Where do man’s problems come from? 

從小時的傷害（父母，教師，宗教等）？ 

From injuries received in childhood/youth (parents, teachers, religion)? 

還是自己要為自己的罪負責？ 

Or does man need to take responsibility of his own sins? 

人的問題歸根到底是什麼？是罪？病？傷害？ 

What is the root/cause of man’s problems?  Is it sin?  Sickness?  Injury? 

如何解決人（輔導求助者）的問題？探索原生家庭所造成的傷害？ 

How to solve the problems of the counselee? 

By exploring the injuries experienced by the person, from his family of origin?  

帶人到十字架，和神的話面前？ 

Do we bring people to the cross, to God’s word? 

 

2. 《聖經》輔導學的人觀（預設）與心理學的人觀完全不同。 

The biblical counseling movement holds a radically different view of man (doctrine of man, presuppositions) 
from the view of man adopted by secular psychology. 
心理學的人觀有嚴重的錯誤。 

There are serious errors in the view of man held by secular psychology (schools). 
我們並不懷疑，大部分的心理學家，動機都是幫助人。 

We do not question the motives of most psychologists – they intend to help people. 
我們不需要懷疑，很多心理學家是虔誠的基督徒！ 

We also don’t doubt that many psychologists are devout Christians. 
這些因素並不保證他們的預設是合乎《聖經》的。 

But these facts/factors do not guarantee that their presuppositions are biblical. 
 

3. 人觀包括﹕人是什麼？人的問題，需要在哪裏？如何解決人的問題？ 

A person’s “view of man” includes: what is man?  Wherein lie man’s needs and problems?  How to solve man’s 

problems? 

 



4. 加爾文﹕認識上帝，認識人。要認識人，必需認識上帝，祂如何看待人。 

Calvin talks about knowing God, and knowing man (ourselves).  In order to know man, 
we must know God – we must know how God views man.  (John Calvin, Institutes of the Christian Religion.  Book 

1, chapter 1.) 
 

5. 《聖經》的人觀是﹕(a) 人是按照上帝的形象被造的，有（一）真理的知識（知），（二）仁義（意）， 

和（三）聖潔的心（情）。亞當是（一）先知，（二）君王，（三）祭司。(b) 但人犯罪墮落了，知， 

意，情都歪曲了。(c) 重生的意義﹕（一）聖靈光照理智，認識真理；（二）聖靈克服意志，人降服在基 

督下，（三）感情跟著理智與意志，渴慕上帝，到十字架面前。這是具體的思維方式。 

The Bible’s view of man is: (a) Man is created in the image of God.  At creation, man has knowledge of truth (in 

his mind), righteousness (in his will), and holiness (in his heart).  Adam was prophet, king, and priest.  (b) But 

man sinned, and mankind fell.  Man’s mind, heart and will are all depraved (twisted).  (c) The meaning of being 

born again (regeneration) is: (i) The Holy Spirit enlightens the mind, so that man knows the truth.  (ii) The Holy 

Spirit overcomes the will, so that man surrenders under Christ’s lordship.  (iii) The heart of man follows the mind 

and will, to thirst after God.  Man comes to the cross.  This would be “concrete thinking” about man. 
 

6. 人最基本的需要不是被肯定，被愛，而是敬拜（約 4﹕24）。有三種人﹕（一）以心靈與誠實敬拜； 

（二）不以真理敬拜真神；（三）敬奉假神偶像（羅 1﹕25）。 

Man’s most basic need is not to be affirmed, to be loved, rather: it is the need to worship (John 4:24).  There are 

three kinds of people: (i) Those who worship the true God in spirit and in truth.  (ii) Those who worship the true 

God in the wrong way.  (iii) Those who worship and serve false gods (idols, Romans 1:25). 
 

7. 《聖經》要求人三樣事﹕（一）信靠，（二）悔改，（三）遵行上帝的話。 

God demands three things from man: (i) faith, (ii) repentance, (iii) obey God’s Word. 
 

8. 解決人問題的方案，不外這三方面的立志與操練（使人歸正，教導人學義）。 

Thus, the way to solve man’s problems, is none other than to help man commit himself, and to discipline himself 
in these three areas (faith, repentance, obedience) – In other words, the way to solve problems is through 

“correction and training in righteousness.” 
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1. 「普遍啟示」是指什麼？《羅馬書》1﹕20，19，18；《詩篇》19﹕1-4。上帝在一人心（思想）
中和 

（二）受造之物已經自我啟示，清清楚楚，叫人無可推諉。What is “general revelation”?  Romans 
1:20, 19, 

18.  Psalm 19:1-4.  God has revealed himself to all mankind: (a) in the human mind/heart, and (b) 
through the 

created universe.  He reveals himself clearly, so that man is without excuse. 
 

2. 人在心靈的深處壓抑、阻擋這啟示，雖然他知道上帝是創造主，理當敬畏祂。 

Man knows deep down in his soul that God is the Creator and Lord of the universe; but man suppresses 
this 

revelation. 
 

3. 「普遍啟示」的目的不是教導人如何得永生，而是叫他無可推諉，應當敬畏上帝。The purpose of 
general 

revelation is not to teach man how he can have eternal life, but to make him without excuse – to 
acknowledge, 
obey and worship God. 

 

4. 一切的文化﹕哲學，心理學，藝術，科學，宗教等，都是（有罪的）人類對上帝普遍啟示的回應
。文化 

不是啟示！連腳印（影子）都不是！ 

All “culture” – philosophy, psychology, art, science, and religion, etc.– is the response by (sinful) men 
and 

women to God’s general revelation.  Culture is not revelation!  Not even a footprint/shadow of it! 
 

5. 上帝的普遍啟示是從上而下的，從上帝而來（羅 1﹕18-20），是「無言無語，也無聲音可聽」
（詩 

19）。人對普遍啟示的回應（包括心理學）是從下而上的；從人發出。兩者不可混為一談！ 

God’s general revelation is top-down; it comes from God (Rom. 1:18-20).  It is “without words” (Psalm 
19). 
Man’s response to revelation (culture, which includes psychology) is bottom-up; it comes from man. The 
two are 

not the same! 
 

6. 人類既已墮落，這回應（文化）就在核心堅持人的自主，堅持「一元論」，就是保 

羅所稱的「世上的小學」。世俗的文化（包括心理學）必然與上帝的啟示斗爭。Since mankind has 
fallen, 

this response is what Paul calls “the elementary things of this world.”  It is committed to autonomy of 
man, and 

to monism.  Secular culture (including psychology) inevitably battles against God’s Word. 
 

7. 稱心理學的研究成果（或哲學）為「普遍啟示」是重要的錯誤。（例如﹕Gary Collins） 

It is a major error to say that the insights of psychology (and philosophy, etc.) are general revelation (e.g. 
Gary 

Collins). 
 


